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Judge Sees G r e a t
Confusion If T r a f f i c
Shift H a l t e d New
Bv GHNI CURTIS
rit TV W"-1': i'"i'
District Jurigp LPSIIP Webb
Friday rien:ed a nlp.n by 60
dnwrtown m p i c h a n t s a"(i
r'oor»r*y owners 1o halt a pnpway strppl p7an schedulpd tn
go in*n effort here at dawn
Sunday.
Observing *hat the p'an has
been given a groat deal of publicity, Jrdgp Webb paid the pub• lie would bp placed "in a state
' of rorrusinn" if the plan were
• siopped at this point.
' He made Ihp ^uline late Friday
{ eftprnoon after attorney Joseph
'J A. Sharp filed a petition on bphalf of t^e 60 piotpsting merchants and taxpa>ers seeking tn
1
prevent thp p'rn from ^oing into
[ e'Vet 1ess thpn an hour before
the court was scheduled to recess
'1 fo- thr weekend.
The plan to makp Main st.,
' Boston ave. and 3d and 4th sts.
one-way thoroughfares Tor a 90' day trial period was adonted by
• thp city corrmission at a hearing
; Nov. 8 by Major ,, Georpe Norvell,
Street Commissin *pr Guv A. Hall
' J-. and Polirp Corimis=ionpr
William Petr^sor
' F'naice Cnrpm'ssioripr Fay
' Noting and "Water Cnrmissionpr
Tat McGiiire vo'ed against the
proppsal.
Street Signs Erected
Under the proposal, Main st.
will handle southbound traffic,
Boston ave will accommodate
rorthbound traffic, 3rd st. will
be for westbound traffic and 4th
st. for ppsfbound traffic.
The city pnsinppr's office already has c-ectcd one-way strept
s gns in prcpara'mn for the
change in traffic bir the 1sics
havp been covcrod are w.l nit
,1 be unve'led nth dawn Sunda\.
Thp eitv also has irstal'ed npw
:
posts fnr parking mptPrs
' Durh g thp brrfhearinr: on thp
;
request for atempnrary Tpstrain.' ing order. Sharp snrl to-coursel
Travis 1. Mils'en argued chans
would result if the pl^n werp allowed to go in'o operation. Attorneys for the rity claimed rhans
would result if the rpstraining
orde" wpre granted.
"T am not passing on any issues
irvolved in tHs, casp at this
tine," Judge Webb told the attorneys and Pt first spt a hearing
or a tpmprad'w injunction for
9 30 a.m. Wrunpsday. However,
he later postponed the hearing
until 9:30 a m. Jan 15 at the request of Sharp.
'Within Police Power'
"Herp WP have a plan adopted
by a maiorify of the city commission which is a government
by representation," Judge Webb
commented in nis ruling.
"Iheir at aon may be idegal
but this court m'ist assume they
acted in good faith and according 'to law unless evidence is
shown to the con'rary. The matte" of traffic cor'ro' is within
the police power of the citj."
He also pointed out that it was
purely discretionary w:1h the
court whether to grant a restraining order pending a hearing on an apnlication for an injunction.
"Th!s is near'y 5 p.m. Fridiy
and this decision was made on
JNov. 8," he added. "It is somewhat inriicativp to thp court that
this act'on could
havp hpen takPii
bpfore the cify wenf tn thp expense of retting up to begin the
one-way street plan."
Points to State Laws
He said re couldn't see hnw
any irreparab'p damage could
result on either side bv dPnying
thp temporary
restraining order.
Dunne fhe hea"tng, Sharp argued sta'.p lavs do ".ot give the
city ajthori*y tn ipgulatp the. use
of pub'ie slrepts and highways.
HP said his clients ferl 1hp
one-day s t r e e t p'an restricts
their free use of the public strepts
and highways and that thp city
commission's action is an abuse
of its power.
"Unless this court acts to prevent thp plan from going in'o
operation," he declared, "It will
adversely affect and eventually
bankrupt the p'lintiff*."
Sharp also told the court in
his petition and in thp hParing
that there is no valid reason for
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one-way streets at this timp. He
snid t'ip plan was not designed
for the rpgulation of traffic but
rather for an experiment for 90
days.
Attorney Henry Kolbus, representing the citv and city commissioners, said to grant thp rcstrain'ng order wnu'd be a "grass j
injustice to the city, the citv admiristratinn and the taxpajers."
He said the city has spent
thousands nf dollars for physical
plans to put the one-way street
system in'o operation and that it
would be physically impossible to
undo what has been done.
'If this court grants this restraining order, we would have
a chaotic traffic situation here I
Sunday, the like of which we i
have never before seen," he'
added.
Kolbus also argued the plan
was adopted by the city commission after numerous public hear-,
ings which wore attended by|;
many of the plaintiffs and that
any action should have been
taken before now.
Expects 'Speedway'
Sharp p o i n t e d out that,
although the one-way street signs
already have been erected on the
four streets affected by the plan,
they have been covered since
their erection and "there certainly can be no chaos unless the
signs are uncovered."
He said to prevent confusion a
retraining order s h o u l d be
granted to keep the traffic flow j
"at status quo until it is determined by this court whether
the city or the plaintiffs are
ritdit."
Milsten pointed out the plan
was adopted by a 3-2 decision
of the city commission and
argued there has not been sufficient time for an adequate
study of the plan.
"We're putting in probably a
speedway." he declared. "In
every one-way operation, traffic
is speeded. Let us not experimentally do something we might
regret later."
Kolbus replied to MiLsten's
claim that the one-way street
p'an would turn downtown Tulsa
into a speedway by pointing out
that the speed limit on the oneway streets will remain 20 miles
an hour as at present.
Plaintiffs Listed
The plaintiffs listed in the petition included the Chandler shoe
store; Lernrr's shop; Skaggs drug
store: Streets, Inc.; Seidcnbaeh's
M a y o hotel; Grepnlease-Ledterman, Inc.; Allen Lauhon Hardware
Co.; D. H. Welch Insurance
agency; Stern's Walkover shoe
store, Walgreen Drug Co., Fulipr
White Chevrolet Co., DeHaven
Flower shop.
C. A. Mayn Jr., Parkade Corp.,
Cook building, Harold's book store,
Petroleum building, Henri's shoe
store, Consumers Oil Stations, Inc.,
Mayo motor inn, Frank's Pig stand,
Louis A, Randolph, Seidcnbach Realty Corp., Babyland, Ben Franklin Mortgage Co., D. H. Welch Investment Corp., Alvin hotel, Ambassador hotel, Masoner's, Inc.
Bob MrCormack Photography
Co., Wcrmser hat store, Alvin garage, Irene Wooley, David Murray
and Roy Selby, Glencliff Dairy
Products Co., Jackson Cash Register Co., Baltimore Florists, Exchange Auto Electric Co., the Card
Center, Betty's Jewel shop, Parrish and Clark Motor Co., Neil E.
Bngan, Square Deal Lumber Co.,
Akin Food store.
Sewall Paint Co., Springer Elec.tric Co., All Nile Drug Co., Tulsa
Television laboratory, Oklahoma
' Lumber and Wrecking Co., Grant
i G. Fnrsythe, Claude Goltra, Oklahoma Janitor Supply Co., ForsterRiggs, Inc., Mary Lou's shop,
Doshier Motor Co. and Couch Exca\ ation Co.

